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Peyton McSwain, State Senator. <

whose home is Sholby, announces *

himself a candidate for Attorney (
General of North Carolina. He is |

^ a prominent lawyer and exper¬
ienced legislator.

^
There are forward-looking folks 1

these days, especially in politics.
Jt takes an early bird to head the
procession of place hunters. A

time-keeper with a stop-watch
would be necessary to determine
the first entry.

J.C.B.Ehringhaus, Elizabeth City,
attorney and out-etanding guber¬
natorial candidate for govenor,
spoke to a Joint meeting, of the Ki-
wania and Rotary Clubs in Bur¬

lington last Thursday night. He
made no mention of politics, and In
that he displayed shrewd politics.

The State Fair at Raleigh will be
held Oct. 12 to 17, inclusive. Indi¬
cations are, according to reports
coming from Raleigh, that it will be
a great exposition. Those fopd of

horse-racing, and most people are,
will be able to enjoy the sport again,
as there are races scheduled for

every day. /

In choosing Heny L. Stevens, Jr.,
ol "Warsaw, as Commander of the
American Legion at Detroit last

Friday, a destinct honor come to'
the Old North State and the South
And coming back home his fellow
citizens gave him a royal welcome,
and other events on a big scale In ,

his honor; aire In the making.

What #£1 be done about it iS
problematical. The American Leg¬
ion went on record for a referen¬
dum on prohibition, affecting beer,
and the National Orange ppposes
the Region view in that it would
militate against the dairy interest.
Both these are big organizations
with large influence. The people
are sober-minded buf the operation
pf the Volstead act, and its enforce¬
ment. is not msking a good Job of
making .them prohibitloo-mlhded.

Is hard times a^myth.an economic
condition or a mental delusion?
The continuous spending land do¬
ing prompts the interrogation
There is apparently no let-iup in
burning gas; amusements, base-
ball, football and movies continue 1
go draw big crowds; and as for the *

schools.the attendance grows.the
University has its record matricu-

'

1stion and other schools are show¬
ing no appreciable falling off. It 1
takes money for all thesejind the
money la coming from somewhere
to spite of the depression. ,

Double Feed Money 1

By Selling To Cow*, j
Fourteen dollars worth of farm-

grown feed fed to good average
cows will produce ?2S worth of but- 1

terfat, at present prices and will 1

leave 98.80 worth of aldmmilk on the 1
farm to say nothing of the manure.
"At the present prices for but- 1

terfat, the man who has produced a
surplus of forage and other dairy 1
food can sell this feed through cows
to a fairly good return for his la¬
bor," says A. C. Klmrey,. dairy ei- *

tension specialist 'at State College.
"The relation between the farm r

price of dairy feeds and butterfat
Is favorable now and bids fair to ^
remain so through the coming win- ^
ter. Records kept on present mar- 1
ket conditions shows that if 91i
worth of feed Is fed to good aver- c

age cows, It will produce ISO pound* "

of butterfat. When sold for butter- '
making purposes, this fat Is worth ®

m. In addition there will be left 1
cm the farm about 1,800 pounds of
Skimmilk worth 85 cents a hundred t
pounds. This is excellent for feed- a

lag poultry or bogs and when sofed p
has . value of HjH." h

JUST ONE THING
AFTER ANOTHER

By Carl Ooerch
Last Friday I went down to War-
. It was the day after that com-
nunlty had received word of the
.lection of Henry Stevens as na-

lonal commander of the American
jegion.
You talk about k place being all

(xcited and stirred up. The folks
lown there were some kind of ela -

*J. Half of the babies born in Dup-
in county during the nex six

uonths probably will oe named in

ionor of Henry.

Despite all this talk about hard
iroes anil business depression ,1
read in the papers last week of two
men.one in South Carolina and a-

aother In Ohlo-who had been ar¬

rested for bigamy.;
Another thing I've never besr,

jble to understand is this business
of ordering a suit made to your
measure. When you look over the
nock of samples that the taUorputs
on display, you skim through tha-
until all of a sudden you see a pi-ce
that ktrikes your fancy.

It's a beautiful piece of goods.
You rave about it. The tailor,not
to be outdone, also raves. The meas¬

urement. are taken and you leave
the Store with the knowledge that
for once in your life, you're going
to have a striking, distinctive and
wonderful suit of clothes.
When the suit arrives, it looks

like something the cat has dragged
in. You try it bn and your wife
comments- "Why in the world d.d
you ever pick oat a pattern like
that?" Your friends are e pjally
that sarcastic. One of these days a

miracle may happep; a suit may
look as good to me as the sample
from which I selected it. but I Bili¬
ously doubt it.

While we're on th- subject .of
suits, bigamy, depression and such
things-which have nothing to do
with the next subject.I've often
wondered about those Jokes that
one hears on the streat, In pullman
smoking compartments and in other
places where men congregate.
Who makes them up? Where do

they get their start apd Bow do they
ntanafee to circulate so rapidly?
They can't be published:, because
they arc too raw, and yet. I've
heard the same jokes in New Mexi¬
co that they tell up in New York.

I haVe yetf to find anyctae who
could itell me where these jokes get
their start. Does somebody just
mske them up accidentally, oil are

there folks who spend their time in
trying to think them up?
The Wlckersham Commission

o^ght to have.given that subject \a
little time and attention.

It's a funny thing, but during the
last week or so. I've heard leas talk
about the gubernatorial and sena¬

torial situation than at any time in
the last two months.
From now on until next June is |a

long time. The various candidates
.re going to 'have a hard time of
It, keeping interest at a high pitch!
luting this interval. What with the
World Series and the football sea-

ion Juat opening up in good faah-
ion. politics doesn't stand much
:hanc% of hogging the spotlight for
the next several weeks.

I was on the road between Oolds-
Loro and Raleigh last Friday after¬
noon. Driving along at about forty
nlies an hour, I was passing a little
-ountrv store when a man out In
Iront ol the place lot out a yell of
itaraa and pointed at my rear tire.

' fuinraed on the brakes and
tiought the car to a atop. The man
tame running up with a grin on

da lace.
"Mind giving me a ride up the

-oad apfecef" he inquired.
First off I started to get mad.

Then I derided not to.

"Sure* I heartily assented. "But
could you mind running back into
he store and getting me ad>ox of
aatcheaT"
He darted toward the building.
Phea he got Inside, I threw the car

i) gear led beat it. It wasthe last
paw of him.

ent of the plant food 1* fb«|,food- ,

tuffs will go 'beck to the tens in .

be form of 'manure and thus set
.wn the fertiliser bill, says Mr.
klmrey. j
The return from selling foodstuffs .

trough cows does not suggest that t
ny one will get rich from the s

reject, cautions Mr. Klmrey, but t
e does suggest that a better price L
HI be reeaiwad for the grades and a

i»y than It the tame material ii
old in the raw state. In addition,
here ie the advantage of a steady
ncoine each month from the tale
I cream.

rhe Graham Messenger Move* To
Burlington And Change* Name.

The Graham Messenger, estab¬
lished here three and a half years
ago by F. A'. Slate, is moving to

Burlington this week. Its pred¬
ecessor here was the County Seat

Graphic, operated by C. S. ParnelL
owner of the Mebanei' Enterprise.
Our relations with The Messenger

have been very pleasant and we re¬

gret our neighbor is leaving though
It is not going away very far.

Capt. B. Q. Foster, a veteran

newspaper man and well known

throughout 'the county, has edited
the Messenger most of the time
since its establishment. It is un¬

derstood he will not be connected
with the new paper. -

The new paper will be known as

The Burlington Messenger. Vol¬
ume 1, number 1, appeared last

Friday. At the mast-head is the

name of Brinson Smith as editor
and F. A. Slate as manager.
The Oraham paper was Repub¬

lican in politics, but Mr. Slate says
in his salutatory, "politically, the

Messenger will be as thoroughly
independent as it is humanly pos¬
sible to make it."
Mr. Smith, living at present in

New York City, is a native of Geor¬

gia. In his newspaper career he
has been connected with the New
York World, the Detroit Times,
Success Magazine and other papers.
The new paper, says the announ¬

cement, begins as a tri-weekly and
will be converted into a daily as

quickly as necessary machinery can

be installed and a staff organized.
With two dailies in Burlington

and two weeklies, at Mebane and
Graham, Alamance citizens should
keep up with the happenings in
the county.

Mankind Seems to Haro
Reversed Nature's Rule

It bas been revealed that the men
of one crest American city spend al¬
most as much for clothes as the
women. There Is s difference la cost,
of coarse. Women can purchase
three or four dresses and appear beau¬
tiful for the money a man pays for
one salt And there can be no dis¬
pute about the women looking far
more comfortable, especially la bet
weather.
One writer, commenting along this

line, makes the observation: "The
masculine taste Is to dress well enough
to be unnotlceable and the feminine
ambition Is to dress well enough to
attract attention." Accepting this ep¬
igrammatic statement as true. It is a
complete reversal of nature's rule as
between male and female. In natural
life the male Is endowed with the
fineries, presumably to attract the at¬
tention of modest potential mates'

It Is a waste of vigor to protest
against woman obtaining what she de¬
nominates her rights. She takes them
where she sees them and there Is
nothing to be done about It.Toledo
Blade

Removes "Fresee" Betes
Nuts on bolts used on machinery

often become "frosen" la place and
are removed only with great difficulty.
Often It becomes necessary to cut
them away with a chisel or remove
them by drilling, either of which Is a
long and tedious operation. Human
strength cannot mova thsse pieces, but
a pleoe of pasumatlc machinery has
been recently devised which does the
work. It is an air-driven wrench
which has been largely adopted for
use about locomotive shops and sim¬
ilar establishments. The tool is of
such convenient form that It may
readily be carried about and will
quickly dislodge nuts on bolts up to
an Inch and a quarter.

United States Par Center
The United 8tales has displaced

London as the fur center of the world,
according to the latest government re- |
porta There are no accurate figures i
for the domestic fur catch In the Unit-
ed States, but Its annual value Is estl- 1
mated at from S4S.000.000 to $70,000,- ]000, and moat of this comes from the
Mississippi valley, which Is the larg- jest fur-producing area In the world, \with double the catch of Bussla and
three times that of Canada The four
outstanding domestic commercial fore
are maskrat, opossum, skunk and rac¬
coon.
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"C baying cows to consume the
cheap corn, oats and hay that are
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R K. Moore of Columbus County
reports yields ot two tons of cured
hay an acre from seven acres of
lespedeza on his farm. There are
58 lespedeza demonstrations in the
county this season.

Notice of
Trustee's Sale!

Default having been mad > in the
payment of the indebtedness se¬

cured by that certain deed of trr-st
to me as Trustee for Jefferson
Standard life Insurance Company
on the 12th day of May, 19iq by V.
B White and wife. Cecils If. White,
and Mrs. Pattie O. V. White, and
recorded in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Alamance County
in Book 79-M at page 546,1 (Will, un¬
der and by virtue of the power of
ale vested in m < by said deed of

trust, and at the request of the ces¬

tui que trust, and for the purpose of
discharging the debt secured by
said deed of trust, proceedjfco setll to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in Graham .Ala¬
mance County. North Carolina at
1200 o'clock noon, on

MONDAY NOVEMBER 2nd. 1931,
the following described land, to-wit
A certain tract or parrel of land

adjoining the lands of J. F. Garri¬
son and others, and more fully de¬
scribed as follows
Beginning at a hickory at a ;pcl)i*f

at Lot No. 5, being the let assigned
to Mrs. Pattie Vaughan Holomon.
thence S. 49 deg. W. to a point; then¬
ce N. MX deg. W. t(hence N. 65 ,dtjg
W. to a corner, adjoining the lari'is
of J. F. Garrison thence S. 16 deg.
E. to a 'point; thence S. 15 deg. 'E
2.20 chs. thence 8. IX deg. W,t then¬
ce 8.56X deg. W. to a poplar on the
lands of one Allen; thence 8. 36 deg.
E.; thence N. 80 deg. 31 nlri. R :

thence N. to a "hickory at the b g.n-
ning, containing 232 acres more or

less.
The above described tract of land

is a part of the Harrison Harbour
lands which he devised to Mrs. Pat¬
tie O. V. White for life, Wi,th re¬

mainder to her children, the said
lands having been dividpd by h r

children by quitclaim deed).
This the 28th day of 8ep6emb r,

1931.
GEO. A. GRXMSLEY,

Tru9.ee.
Brooks, Parker. Smith Wharton.

Attys., Greensboro, N. C.

Large Desk Bladen, 19x24 inches,
Colon.white, cherry, orange,
red, pink, moea green, dark and
light bine, Nile green, gray,
buff aud purple, for sale at Tub
Gleaner Office.

Magistrates' Blanks State Warraosi,
Civil Summons, Transcripts, o!
Judgments, (or sale at The

> Gleaner office, Graham.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

InUm ForOv*r30Y«ar»

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. \

Having qualified as Executor of
the Lam will of John D. Vaughn,
late of Alamance County, all per¬
sons having claima against hie es-
ite are requested to present the
¦in* duly verified, to the under-
dgned at 618 Forest Street, Oraena-
boro, N. a or to my attorney, in
Jraham, oo or before the 18th day
September 1938, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.411 persons indebted to said estate
ire requested to make prompt set-
ilement.
Tills September 8th, 1911 .

J. R. VAUGHN, Executor.
1. S, Cook. Atty.

Mortgagee's Land Sale!
Undei and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed by H. M. Ray to Mr*.
Mamie R. Patterson, on the 20th day
of September, 1921. to secure the
payment of a bond therein men¬

tioned. said bond ^nd mortgage
having been assigned to the under¬
signed, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala¬
mance County, iu book 82 of MDs.
at page 149, default in the payment
thereof having been made, the un¬

dersigned will, an

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd. 1931,

¦ell for cash, ac the Court House
door in Graham, the following real
estate, to-wit;
A tract of land in Graham Town¬

ship, Alamance County. N. C., ad-
Joining the lands of W. J, Nicks,
Jones Heirs. H. Ml Holt R. P. U.
Ray. the HeirS of H. Mi-j/Rjiyi; Sr.,
and others and containing 104 acres

more or less. This is Home tract
of late H. M.' Ray, upon which is i

eommodlua dwelling, and through
which State Highway No. 54 passes
lust out side the corporate limits
of Graham, but from which there
has been sold in lots about 6 acres,

.a shown ty deads duly of rs.-ord
from H. M Ray, Jr.. to W. J. Nicks,
W. H. Boswell, Whittemure and
Lewallen

'

Time of sale: 12 :t0. O'clock, M ,

November 2nd. 19S1.
Place of sale; Court House door,

Graham.
Terms of sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of October, 1931.

MRS. MAMIE R. PATTERSON,
J. S. COOK, Assignee .

NOTICE!
Sale of Real Property Under

Mortgage Deed.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort¬
gage deed, executed and deliver.- i
by R. Eugene Hunter and his wife,
Gertrude Finger Hunter, to W. L.
Anderson, dated Jan. 4th'., 1928, and
duly recorded in the office of the
Regiser of Deeds for Alamance
County, in Book of Mortgage Deeds
No. 109, page 199, default having
been made at' maturity in the pay¬
ment of She bonds and the interest
on the same, secured thereby; and
under and by virtue of .the laws of
North Carolina, ,the undersigned,
W. L. Anderson, Mortgagee in the
above named mortgage deed,' suo-

ject to a first Deed of trust, ex¬

ecuted and delivered by said R. E.
Hunter and wife Gertrude Finger
Hunter, to First National Bank of
Durham, Trustee, dated Dec. 15th.,
1927, and recorded iu the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
County in Mortgage Deed Book No.
110, page 131. which first deed of
trust secures an unpaid balance of
about $3100.00, will, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1931,
at 12:0l) o'clock, noon,

offer for aale at auc.toojto the hgh-
est bidder, for cash, and sell, a: the
Court Houst Door of Alamance
County, at Graham, N. O., the fol¬
lowing described real property, to-
wlt:
A certain .tract or parcel of land

and all buildings and Improvements .

thereon, lying and being in the cor¬

porate limits of the City of Burling¬
ton, Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, adjoining the lands of O.
Marvin Holt, Broad Street, W. L.
Anderson and others and boundea
as follows;
Beginning at an iron bolt, corner

with Hole on S. E. aide of -said
Street!; running thence South M
deg. E. 105 feet to an iron bolt, eor-
ner with said Holt; thence South
55 deg. Wl 50 feed *'o an iron bolt,
corner with mid Anderson's lot;
thence North 35 dag, W. 1*5 feet
to an iron pipe, corner with said
Anderson lot on 8. & side of said-
Street; thence North Si deg. B- 50
feet to the beginning, containing
5250 square feet, more or less.
This sale will be made subject 10

increase bids made within ten days
as provided by law.
Date of aale, Oct. 8th, 1981.
Place of sale, Court House Door.
Hour of rale, iSo'clock noon.
Terms of rale, Cash.
This September 6th., 1981.

W. L. ANDERSON,
Mortgagee.

D. J. Walker, Atty.

Foreclosure Suits For Taxes \
Actions Instituted During the Month ofAugust, 1931

Fourth Advertisement
feme# of Plaintiff* Name* of Defendant* Townahip Year* Taxes

Dettpquent
P. W. Moore, R. L. Burnett and wife, Burlington 1947

Annie Burnett, et als.
P. W. Moore, Levi H. Patrum and Patteraon 1447
'' ' wife, Sophia Patrum

This the "f*y of September, 19SI.
E. H. MURRAY,

Clerk Superior Court

A
Bushel of Wheat
jggsas-BgssBBanBsaasaB&EBssaaEsssaBBasBs

Will Pay for

The Gleaner
*

One Year v

*

A full year's Subscription will be
credited for every bushel

of wheat delivered.

\

$1.00
Is the Price for a Year's

Subscription.

~Wheat is Selling at 65cts.
i

\

We can't Handle over 500 Bushels.

The Southern Planter
Semi-Monthly

Richmond, Virginia
The Oldest AgriculturalJournal inAmerica

56 CENTS FOR ONE TEAR
*1.00 FOR THREE YEARS
$1.50 FOR FIVE YEARS

TVlCE-A-flONTH 200.000 TWICE-/1.M0NTH
^ ;

«n

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria b a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrupsprepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children al ages ot

Constipation Wind Golfc
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Fojd, promoting Cheerfulness. Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates *

T« r.soid iodtstinns. always look for the signature of
Proven djsecripm on e.ch packige. Physicians everywhere rirnnwl g,


